
WOUND CARE GUIDE



Omnipor® - For dressing covering and retention, indicated for patients with 
hypersensitive skin, especially for long-term bandages and for fixation of 
measuring devices, probes, etc. on particularly sensitive surfaces of the body.

Omnifilm® - For dressing covering and retention, transparent fixation of 
probes, cannulae, catheters, etc.; indicated for patients with sensitive skin.



Cosmopor® E - For post operative wound care and part of everyday first-aid 
treatment

Cosmopor® Antibacterial -  For postoperative wound management and sterile 
dressing of minor injuries, e.g. in first aid. Especially for wounds with high 
risk of infection the 48 hours after the surgical operations.

Omnifix® Elastic- For complete covering of dressings and dressing retention in 
all medical fields; ideal for  dressing retention on joints, round and angular 
parts of the body; for securing measuring  instruments, probes, catheters, 
etc.



Omnistrip® is a wound closure strip, which is used instead of thread suturing in 
general or specific surgery for closing of accidental wounds and scalpel 
incisions, bringing the wound flaps together.

Hydrofilm® plus is suitable for the sterile post-operative care of slightly 
secreting wounds and as a wound covering after surgical procedures and 
injuries.

Hydrofilm® Roll is a protective layer for the fixation of primary wound 
dressings, e.g. to cover calcium alginate dressings.

Hydrofilm® plus/roll should not be used on clinically infected, bleeding or 
highly secreting wounds.



Also in our range:

MODERN WOUND DRESSINGS
DRESSINGS - TULLE, SILVER, FOAM & HYDROGELS

Atrauman ag
Non-adherent, triglyceride,
impregnated silver dressing with antibacterial properties

Atrauman
Ointment dressing used for atraumatic wound treatment
hydrophobic polyester tulle, impregnated with triglycerides

Grassolind Sterile
Non medicated para�n gauze dressing. Impregnated with
a neutral ointment

Permafoam
A highly absorbent polyurethane foam with active vertical 
wicking properties 



CALCIUM ALGINATES & HYDROCOLLOIDS

Sorbalgon Sterile
Non medicated dressing made of calcium alginate fibres for
cleansing of deep, secreting wounds 

Hydrocoll Sterile
Hydrocolloid dressing for healing of non-infected wounds
with low to medium exudate

Hydrocoll Thin
Hydrocolloid dressing as above - highly conformable.
 



Omnistrip® is a wound closure strip, which is used instead of thread suturing in 
general or specific surgery for closing of accidental wounds and scalpel 
incisions, bringing the wound flaps together.

Peha-soft® nitrile white. 
Latex-free examination and protective gloves

Peha-soft nitrile white can be used for all nursing 
activities and examinations.The especially soft glove 
provides maximum tactile sensitivity. 
It reliably protects the user and patient against body 
fluids, germs and diluted disinfectants. The glove comes 
in a neutral white colour and has all the benefits of 
natural latex gloves without the risk of latex allergy.

Protective Apron 
Standard apron with ties

Foliodress® loop mask
3 layer Mask with elastic loops
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